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ABSTRACTS, COIiVEYANCES, INSURANCE and Financial Apt
The Old and Reliable and Up-to-d- ate Real Estate Agent. 25 years a Resident of the City and

Valley. 20 years in Real Estate and Insurance in town. If you want to buy or sell Real Estate
come and see me.

THE FOLLOWING LIST IS ONLY A SMALL PORTION OF LANDS WE HAVE FOR SALE:

1 0. House and lot and good barn in good sightly
location 1250

11. A good business comer on Oak Street, 75 x ,
100 feet. Three good buildings on the prop-
erty.... 6000
Also the exclusive sale of lots in Itiverview Park and

Idlewild Additions.

. CITY PROPERTY.
1. house and over on acroof land. Mont

sightly location in' town. About 40 fruit
trees and other fruit. icasy terms.. Only $1500

2. Lot GO x 135, good location and fine view 260
3. One and one-ha- lf lota on State Street, fenced,

.sidewalk, and fruit trees , 650
4. 6 fine lots on the. hill, very fine view 1100

5. A"gbod building lot in Barrett-Sipm- a Addi- -

tion : 200
l G. Good House and 80 x 100-fo- ot lot, eant of the

stores on the hill 1000
7. Lot 90 x 190 in Stranahan's Addition 350
8. House with all the improvements, in

Coe's Addition 1200
9. Small house and good lot in Blowers' Addi-- ,

tion ." 800

40 acres G miles from town, 37 acres in culti-
vation, 4 acres in strawberries, 400 apple
trees of best varieties and in '

fine condition,
several acres in Alfalfa and clover; all good
land, one-ha- lf mile from school and with one
of the best views in the valley. Good terras.. 6000

10 acres of unimproved land G miles from
town, level and easily irrigated; will grow any
kind of crops; close to school and irrigating
ditch 1100

20 acres of unimproved land G miles from
town, level and easily irrigated; will grow any
kind of crops; close to school and church 1800

5 acres one mile from town, all cleared, fine
berry or grass land 1100

80 acres six miles from town on West Side; 4
acres in bearing orchard; creek runs through
the place; fine for fruit or grass; good m

house 3500
Harry Brown place of 5 acres; 4 acres in
strawberries; horse, wagon, harness, farm
tools and a water right go with the
place 1500

FARM PROPERTY.
1. 25 acres 5.miles from town on the East Side;

good apple Land, about 3 acres cleared and
40 fruit trees set. A house, one-ha- lf mile from
school, on K. F. D. route ;

2. 5 acres 2 miles from town on West Side. All
in cultivation; 2 acres in strawberries; a few
fruit trees; a m house; small barn.; close
to church. Easy terms ;

3. 20 acres of good apple land, unimproved, 12
miles from town

1700

1500

750

CORRESPONDENCE.
ter will lie taken up soon and crowded
to completion. Good toads aud plenty
of them help to develop any country.

"Resolved, That the Indians of the
United States have suft'eled worse
treatment at the hands of the white
man than the negro." Needless to say
poor l.o came oil' with Hying colors.
The debate was followed bv numerous

In conversation recently with James
Steele aud Paul Auhert, we were In-

formed that Air. Steel raised orer 100
tons of bay last seasou unil Air. Aubeit recitations by the pupils, after which a
over 50 tons. Air. Steele has now more permanent organization was effected

by the election of Air. Hunsaker for

anything definite about It.
W. A. Oflield arrived down from

Mount Hood Saturday, having gotten
some rotten wood in bis eye that ren-
dered him almost blind, lie Is getting
belter now.

In regard to the proposition to divide
Wasco county and make Hood liivera
county seat, the writer of this has
talked w ith a good many men in this
settlement and can't find one man that
is iu favor of it. Alost of them say
taxes are high enough alrendy; that we
are almost out of debt, are doing well
enough aud favor letting well enough
alone. Personally, we have nothing
to say, one way or the other.

f ODELL.
The Odd Fellows' bull Is nearlng

completion. Rumor linn t that It will
be ready for tbe hollduy festivities.

There will be a festival given here on
the 28th, under 'the direction of Mm.
Frank Nefl", who has been elected mu-

sical director. There is plenty of mu-le-

and literary talent In the com

president and Mia. Dr. Gearhart secre-
tary. The next meeting will be held
on the first Wednesday In the new
year, and oiiee every two weeks there

than 50 tons to place on the market.
They are located ubotit Vi miles out
from town, and tht-- informed me that
laud In their vicinity was being ollercd
at fiO to $25 an acre. Who said that
this country was lelng boomed? There
is no safer investment on earth than in
Hood Klver valley laud. And the fel-

low who waits will pay more, liny
now.

Winn H!ltiard Is now living on his

after. The next question for debate
will tie: "Resolved, That city life Ismunity, and the adveut of the Neil's
preieratilo to country lite."will have a, tendency to develop it.

Thin entertainment will be of a high
order but free to all and well worih

' hearing. Tbe pnblio is cordially in

In conversation with J. W. McCoy
we leant that he and Irell Thomas are
commencing work on a new steam saw

ford store counter for sale, and It van-
ished like hot cakes. The consumers
say it wild No. 1.

Will and Roy Ellis sro busy nowa-
days building ijlieep pens aud teed
racks for Frank Davenport, who is
wintering 500 or 000 head of sheep.
Frank will speculate. Can't keep him
from speculating. Well, go ahead,
trunk.

BELMONT.
Mis. II. It. Hines of Portland was

visiting in Belmont last week.
Aliss Alice Church of Belmont, who

Is working at Booth's store in Hood
River, spent Sunday with-he- r parents.

.Mi's. K. C. Rogers, who has been very
ill of late, Is able to be out again.

Mrs. William Kufner of Portland is
visiting with her parents, Air. and
Mrs. A. L. Phelps.

Ralph Lewis Is taking care of Airs.
K. J Nicholson's place at lielmnnt
while she Is visiting at her old home
lu Minnesota. Mrs. Nicholson will not
return until spring.

Harry Tlmmtison of Fisher, Wash,,
Is visiting her slstef, Airs. Sam F.hy.

Mr. and Mrs. Hert Kielley have moved
Into, the house formerly occupied by
Will Farrcll and family.

A total of 55 members have united
witli the Belmont M. K. church since
the revival meetings.

mill to be put up in the fine belt ofplace. He has (cured his traet
limner on Cedar Mat, near W. M.
Wood's place. This is, undoubtedly.

west or tne road and Intends to truce
across the road bis tract south of Air.

vited to attend. And It la tbe wIhIi of
that you bring along

your purses and patronize the bool lis
that will be lu evidence there. The

Alount Hood hasn't only proven itself
a good place to raise big red apples, but
also a good place to raise big healthy
babies. Mrs. H. J. Groff has a baby
girl, 13 months old, who weighs 45
pounds. How's that for Upper Mount
Hood?

Messrs Pealer & Sutton are busy these
days cutting logs to build a house with.

V. L. Huckahay is clearing a place on
his ranch near the stage line on which
to build a house in the spring.

We understand that H. 8. Rich man
has sold his ranch for the neat sum of
$4500. The purchaser is a Portland
nan.

There was a school meeting at L. C.
Weygandt'B ranch, December 20, for the
pose of voting a tax. The proceedings
of the meeting will appear next week.

Five of the Upper Mount Hoodites
volunteered to make a new piece of
road in front of H. J. Groff's house last
Alonday.

J. L. Groff is busy clearing land on
his east line, where he intends to plant
an orchard in the spring, and build a
new house.

A. C. Hageman is busy clearing land
on his ranch. He has L. A. Weygandt
helping him.

Those who are contemplating buying
land in this valley would do well to vis-
it the Upper Alount Hood country be-

fore locating, and see what we can do
for him.

The man who can keep his temper
when he attempts to drive his neigh-
bor's chickens out of his garden through
the same hole by which they came in,
need not fear Satin.

Copple's place. He has built a cble a good project, as there is an extra tine
and next year Intends to mnld a suoproceeds of this entertainment will go

toward seating and otherwise fixing stantiul residence where he lives. He
Is now having a lot of rick wood cut

.iioiiy ot t miner Hud or very easy access,
and the demand for lumber will un-
doubtedly be very brisk the coming
season.

(i. A. Thomas of this place went to

up the church, Wbiuh for about three
yean has been a crying necessity.
There Isn't much suiri'estlon of sanctity

and otherwise Improving bis place.
Surveyors were lu the field last week

In the appearance of a rough Interior Portland, Wednesday, to sell a lot ofrunning lines lor the prospective Ore-
gon Lumber CVh railroad. They wereor a cDurcn witu uo eotntortaoie seats,

. Heubert Morton has sold and trans running nown leai creeK, with K fc.

ferred his lease upon the Koberts place Harbison s place as a starting point.
The next lines run will probably be up(tne oi a uuoii homestead) ana win

apples, ot which he has some very tine
ones. Alany of them were three-tie- r

apples, and it took just 54 of them to
fill a box. They are not only very
large but are highly colored, beautiful
a p (iles, and Mr. Thomas ought to get
fancy prices for them. He will cer-
tainly surprise the Webfoolers. who

soon leave Hood Klver valley. Air.
Morton has by his worthy and gen

A Costly Mistake.
Blunders are sometimes very expen-

sive. Occasionaly life itself is the price
of a mistake, but you'll never be wrong
if you take Dr. Kings New Life Pills
for dyspepsia, dizziness, headache, liver
or bowel troubles. They are gentle yet
thorough. 25 cents at Chas. N. Clarke
drug store.

Mill Machinery Arrives.
The machinery for the Hood River

flouring mill arrived last week, and is
being installed under the supervision of
Air. Aplin. One car of the machinery
came all the way from Minneapolis.

There has been a couple weeks' delay
in installing the machinery because of
the long time it required to get the side
track in position. Alanager Aplin ex-
pects to begin grinding next month,
when Hood River people will be given
an opportunity to buy flour of home
manufacture

Au Emergency Medicine.
For sprains, bruises, burns, scalds and

similar injuries, there is nothing so
good as Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
sooths the wound and not only gives
Instant relief from pain, but causes the
parts to heal in about one third the
time required by the usual treatment.
Sold at Willi ants' Pharmacy.

erous conduct endeared himself to the
people of Udell. Mr. Morton has truly Aliss Margaret Nickelsen is agent forproven himself a kind, generous mood
and good neighbor. What greater
monument could a mat) desire? ills
departure from us Is a serious loss to
me community, and on behalf or the
good people of Odell. we wish him all

Udell creek, which is easily the most
practical route to reach the timber lictt
lielnnglng to the company. A railroad
up the valley Is no idle dream but will
soon be a reality unci a paying invest-
ment, and in niy opinion there will he
a line up liotli Neul creek and Odell
creek, hioping Fast Hood Klver valley.

Mr. Gai'bade anil wife of Portland
were up lo their Willow Flat ranch
last Sunday, Mr, (iarado will soon
have a family on his place. Perhaps
he may move there himself.

There are rumor of Christina wed-
dings in the neighborhood. That's
right, boys; for come to think of it, you
are only a half of a man until you're
married.

tieorge T. Prather informs me that he

the success he deserves wherever his
lot may be cast.

the wonderful Oxien remedy, consisting
of tablets or nerve food, pills, electric
plasters, iiazone salve and arnica court
plaster.

Merry Christmas to all.

whitITsalmon.
Miss Hello Wolfard came home last

week from Nansene, Or. where Bhe
has U'en teaching school.

The Woodmen of America will give a
ball Christinas eve.

The remains of the postmaster of

imagine they can raise some apples
themselves.

HOSIER.
Air. Hrongher, who has moved into

our iieighlkirhood but recently, has
cither brought with him a spirit of en-
terprise, or has caught the feeling of en-
thusiasm which seems to pervade our
stirring community, as we take notice
that he is energetically at wprk clear-
ing a beautiful tract of aliout 10 acres
upon which it is bis intention to plant
strawberries. Air. llrower reports his
stump puller doing excellent work.

W. P.. Huskey, our efficient road
supervisor, has been making during the
last week a much-neede- d repair on the
coiintv road approaching Barrie's Blore.

Id January, road supervisors will" he
appointed. The friends of good mads
should at once recommend to Commis

valley. He was looking at W. 6. Dod-son- 's

place with the thought of buying.
We would regret toJ lose Mr. Dodsou
and family, but perhaps if he sells he
would .locate close by, for we don't
think he could leave here and stay
away long, as he has enjoyed the good
health and good water here too long to
want a change.

F. A. Massey also has a man looking
at 40 acres of Ids land with the thought
of buying, but Mr. Massey has 80
acres, and we do not believe he would
leave us if he does sell 40. At least we
hope not.

As Christmas Is drawing near, the
writer wishes the Glacier and all its
readers a merry Christmas and happy
New Year. And may we all try and
be better neighbors and live closer to
Christ than we ever did before. This
is my prayer and best wishes.

UNDERWOOD.
Will Weudorf was calling on friends

In Uuderwood Sunday.
Mrs. Nellie Browff returned, Friday,

from Yakima.
Airs. Lutby and daughter Rosa re-

turned, Monday, from their visit at
Carson.

One of the heavy planks on the new
bridge was found broken and mis-
placed. The cause Is unknown. It is
supposed to be dynamite.

C. K. Larsen and son have a contract
to slash 6 acres for Ed Underwood.

It. F. Beats has taken a contract to
grub a piece of land for Keely & Du- -

Miss Katy Kelleudonk passed her
16tl1 birthday very "quietly" at school
Alonday.

The steamboat lands here now and
then for a change.

Charles Rosenkranz killed the first
deer of the seasou last wj!ek.

8. Freeman is fixing up his bouse on
his ranch, papering aud painting.
Wonder who the housekeeper will be?

A. J. Haynes is building a cistern on
his River View ranch.

A shooting match will be field at
Underwood Landing, Friday by Fred
Luthy.

A good many dressed beef from here
are being sold to the butchers in Hood
River nowadays.

Road Supervisor Orser Is again at
work witb a force of men blasting and
working on the new road.

Through the kindness of P. Satre,
Underwood's young people have a nice
singing school started; meeting Sunday
afternoon at 1 o'clock at the school
bouse.

Your correspondent would appre-
ciate tbe kindness If the neighbors
would hand iu any news tbey may
have, or hear, as other communities do.

I was much surprised to read In a
Utile monthly paper we take, pub-
lished In Rochester, N. Y., a descrip-
tion of Hood River's display of fine
apples at the St. l.nuis fair. It ran
thus: "Oregon had a display from the
Hood River country such as were never
before displayed at any apple show In
America. Here Baldwin were, so
smooth and glossy red that it could not
be recognized by most apple experts.
Ksopus Spltzenberg had its character-
istic shape but its color and general
perfection were a marvel. Koxbury
Russet showed scarcely a trace of russet.
Grimes looked as though it had been
made of wax. Jonatbou was crimson
red. Ben Davis was equally hand-
some. Washington made a smaller
apple show of the same character as
that from Oregon. Penned by Pro-
fessor H. E. "Van Demau, associate
editor."

UPPER MOUNT HOOD.
.We are having a fine open winter op

in thi neck of the woods. We have
had about three inches of snow this
winter, but it is all gone now. We are
having ram instead of snow.

has sold SO acres of the old IMvers place. (ilenwood passed thrmigh White Sal-

mon from Portland lVeemGer 15.

The Reliekah lodge will be organized
December 2f. Invitations have been

I lie sale covers the unimproved por-
tion, which will be Improved, and this
means another family In the neighbor-
hood. The cutting of the land into

sioner Hibbard some suitable 4ersnn
for tbe place. Tbe taxpayers of the
district should be entitled to name the
man.

Recently, while on my way home
from town, J. W. Moore hailed me,
saying he had Just learned something.
As I was looking for news, I asked him
what It was, aud here are his words:
"When I commenced clearing tbe rock
from this piece of ground I first hauled
all the small rock off; and in digging
out the big ones 1 am at a loss to know
What to All tbe boles with. I was a

fool." Tell your neighbors that

The work of gravelling and rocking hasaent out to surrounding lodges.
small tracts and improving it means
mucn to in country and increases val

The bronze statue of Sacajawea, the
Indian heroine, will be located in the
center of Columbia Court, the central
plaza of the exposition. The statue will
face the west;

Mothers, lie Care Till

of the health of your children. Look
out for coughs, colds, croup and whoop-
ing cough. Stop them in lime One
M.i.ute Cough Cure is the bst remedy.
Harmless and pleasant. Sold by U. E.
Williams.

CRAPPER.
Fred Taylor has gone to Portland in

order to be with his father, who was
taken to tbe hospital at that place after
being severely injured in an accident
iu tbe saw mill at Parkertown some
days ago.

The carpenters have the roof on Aliss
Swlgert's new house, and now they
can go ahead with the work regardless
of rain or snow.

Professor Ameson is clearing laud for
an apple orchard ou his premises.

K. D. Martin Is running his stump
puller at Charles Stranahan's.

Rev. Clarke preached a sermon at
theCrapper school house last Sunday
afternoon that was very highly appre-
ciated by those who heard it.

Rev. W. A. Elkins of the Christian
church will preach at Crapper on the
afternoon of the second Sunday in Jan-
uary, 1905.

Tbe committee that was appointed
for the purpose have prepared an elab-
orate program for tbe Christian en-
tertainment which is to "come off"
Saturday evening. The Crapperites
are anticipating a big time. Even
those who do not receive presents will
have lots of amusement.

When they want to clear their land of

ues peamnitently,
The Little White Store wants to com-

mence the new year with a clean sheet.
And If those wfio are owing will kind-
ly call and get a receipt in full, we
shall not only greatly appreciate It but
will be in position to continue furnish-
ing fresh goods at the lowest possible
prices.

BARRETT.

been in t tie nature ot an improvement.
Friday night lad, little Tillie John-pu-

ho, for many months has been a
patient sufferer from paralysis, suc-
cumbed to Him who doeth all things
well. Air. and Mrs. Johnson have the
heart-fe- lt sympathy of the entire com-
munity in this, their sad hour of sore
allliction and liereavcnient.

Miss Mabel Riddel!, principal of the
Pine (irove school, paid a short visit to
friends in Motier last Saturday. Miss
Riddell seems to be possessed of more
than the tisuaj amount of pluck, which
characterizes some of the modern
school inarms, as she evinced much
courage by riding horseback over the
mountains from Hood River.

AyersRalph Lewis passed through our
street on his way to his homestead.
Ralph says he hiis the very best of

rocks to reserve the small ones U) fill
Up the holes made by removing the
larger ones. We never get too old to
learn. My advice to Bid. Moore Is to
come over to East Hood Klver valley
and oease his warfare on rocks.

The Slanderer. The word slander
probably is the very licst definition of
cussedness that the English language
could furnish, and the slanderer is the,
most dangerous type of humanity that
Infests any community. They Insin-
uate themselves iuto churches; thev
orawl in .under disguise into fraternal
organizations, and leave their venom-
ous sting of poison on everything they
touch. They are fit reminders of the
one thousand lepers that are today
crawling through the streets of their
doomed city outside the gates of Can-
ton, China, who are public charges and
who simply exist without living. Head
Proverbs, 17th chapter.

W. Manly is carrying one of bis
hands iu a sling, having a felon.

(. Rankin was brought hnnle from
Trout Lake last week with a broken
leir. While working In a logging camp
a log rolled upon him.

J. I" (iordon, who lives on the John
Lcland Henderson place, has sold his
goats and intends to leave the country.

The Sunday school children are pre-
paring for the Christmas entertain-
ment. A pood program Is promised.

Auditor Smith of Klickitat county,
issued a marriage license December 5
to Hai ry N. Itickelderfer of Wasto and
Miss ticrda Kuhuhnnsen of (ilenwood.

KHOM TIIK KNTKKTKISB.

Married At the home of the bride's
mother in Vancouver, on Alondav,

12, 1S04, Clyde Hart, of White
Salmon, to Miss F.thel Blair.

List Sunday was preachers' day at
Hood River, there being four new min-
isters installed in four different pulpits
in that city, and It was a cold wet dav
at that.

Mr. Wyberg of Trout Lake was taken
to the hospital in Portland liist Tues-
day, lie has been sull'ering for some
time with stomach trouble, aud it is
necessary for him to be under the con-
stant care of a physician.

Mra. W. S. Condon Is now visiting In
F.ugene, Or,, where hei huxhand is also
spending a few days at the home of his
father. We undc'ixtatid they will re-

turn to White Salmon immediately
after the holidays.

A literary society was organized by
the teachers and pupils of the White
Salmon schiol Wednesday evening. It
was opened by au Excellent program,
consisting of a debate on tbe question,

You can hardly find t home
without its Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Parents know what
it does for children: breaks

Cherry
Pectoral

up a cold in a single night,
wards off bronchitis, prevents
pneumonia. Physicians ad-
vise parents to keep it on hand.

Tt bM coairh iMdfelii im7 krU A;r'i Chrrr PMlnral. For th eannhi at
ehiidran naUiinfr oould iHittlblr hotter.1

Jaoob Suuu. ftvMog. Int.
ISe.. SSe.. ft OS. ; o. i tim oo..

MOUNT HOOD.
The Glacier literary meets every Sat-

urday evening at the Alount Hood hall.
We had a terrific wiud storm here

last Wednesday, which blew down lots
of timber. Claud Andross and Roy
Henson came very near get ling caught
under a tree.

Z ba Dimtuick is visiting bis mother
here. He lives at Walla Walla. His
brother James and wife are here also,
and they are looking for their father
from Southern Oregon. If he comes
and George gets here they are going to
hold a reunion. We will give the par-
ticulars later.

W. S. Keeling had his house blown
down last week duringthe witd storm.
No one was hurt. Next day be got
help and righted It up again. Betieri

laud, nut the one thing needed is a
good road to his laud.

Rev. W. A. Klklns has made at range-ment-s

to pieach once a month lu the
Crappei school house.

A son of Air. Williamson, residing on
the 11. D. Stewart place, had the mis-
fortune to break bis arm Saturday.

Ralph Shelley came over on Satur-
day to get his colt from V. C. Slierrieb's
pasture, but on his way home the colt
got away from him. Suppose Ralph
has not learned the art of leading
broncho colts; and it Is presumed the
colt did not see just as Ralph saw, or
he would not have slipped away.

John Helm has purchased a line new
buggy, new harness, whip and water-proo- f

lap robe. Nuw J. 11. wants a
good, gentle horse, but can not be
fooled on the age. ,

C. M. Camp butchered a very large
hog hist week. The writer had the
pleasure of dinljig m some of t tie pork
and admits It was just line. Mix.
Kemp makes the lltveat of sausage meat.
A few pouuda were put ou the Kock- -

DUKES VALLEY.
We are having fine weather here for

this time of year. There has been no
snow to sK-a- of, and the ground has
not been frozen but a few mornings.

I am pleased t ssy tha; tbe sick are
all getting nhiig nicely and in a few
days will be able to get back to their
work. The doctor has quit visiting our
valley, and we hope all will get along
without the aid of a doctor hereafter.

There is a revival meeting going on
at our school house. We would be
glad to see all turn out and take an
interest in these services, as we believe
it is tbe right thing to do.

Our literary will meet Friday even-
ing of each week, and we would be
glad to have every one come out aud
help in this work and make a lively
time, as there Is no reason why we
can't have one.

There was a land buyer in our valley
the first of this week, but thriter
did not learn wbat he thought of our

roioruon evidently was a judge of
bumau nature, and his words of wis-
dom are verified even down to the 20th
century. Truth Is stranger than no-

tion. This axiom is fitly Illustrated In
the Proverbs of Solomon. Special at-

tention Is called to the 12lh verse of the
17th chapter.

Some time ago It was reported that
new road was to be opened up run-

ning east from the Little White Store
and connecting us with the Pine Grove

. road near Frank Stanton's place. This
proposed road would proves great pub-
lic convenience, and we hope the mat

aii arn,-irnt-. T.owfll. M.i.fori
Throat, Lungsuraue ii next time, William.

There are all kinds of rumors iu this
city about land sales. The latest i 11
S. Richmond's sale, but we can't learn I Ayor's Pills greatly aid the Cherry

Pectoral In breaking up a cold.

e


